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Interactive Activity - Spent
As we begin, think about the following:

● How do you feel at the beginning of the game as the 
facts about your situation flash on the screen? Do 
you think you can live 30 days with $1,000 in savings? 

● The first decision you make involves your choice of 
employment. Which job did you choose? Why?

● What will be your take-home pay for the month? 
What is the difference between your gross pay and 
your take-home pay?

● What decision did you make about health insurance? 
Why? 

As we progress through the game, consider these questions:

● Which decisions are particularly difficult to make? 
Think about times you had to say “NO” because you 
were short on cash or times you said “YES” even 
though you knew it was going to cost you.

● Which decisions had unintended consequences you 
didn’t consider before you made the choice? What 
surprised you? 

● Are any of the facts popping up on the screen 
surprising or disturbing to you? Which ones? 

● Did you ever reach out to a friend for help? Why or 
why not?

● Did you make it through the entire month? If not, 
what day did you run out of money?

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://playspent.org/&sa=D&ust=1568396035355000&usg=AFQjCNFnt7xxmQzdiAedA-oU0hqm6ddoLA


Reflection

● Describe your emotional state as you played the 
game.

● How would you play the game differently if you had 
another opportunity?

● What lessons did you learn from playing the game 
that you can apply to your life?

○ How many of our kids do you think live this 
way?



Building Wealth
While we are not in the same situation as the game, stress about finances is real to all of us at one time or 
another, which is why we need to plan ahead.

You can create personal wealth. It’s possible to meet your financial goals. By choosing to budget, 
save and invest, you can pay off debt, send your child to college, buy a comfortable home, start a 
business, save for retirement and put money away for a rainy day. Through budgeting, saving and 
investing, building credit and controlling debt, all these goals are within your reach. (Building Wealth, 
2019)

What is your definition of wealth?  What are your financial goals?  Check out more here

If you make a good income each year and spend it all, you are not getting wealthier. You are just living high. 
-  Thomas J. Stanley and William D. Danko, The Millionaire Next Door

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.dallasfed.org/~/media/documents/cd/wealth/wealth.pdf&sa=D&ust=1568396037703000&usg=AFQjCNHTPSczcQW3OvEY6dgHF1e6wnYk_Q


One of the first things we need to 
do to build wealth and reach our 
financial goals is to budget our 

money.  This sounds easy and we 
know we need to, but are we taking 

those steps or falling victim to 
budget busters?



Budgeting Basics
What are the ground rules?

1. Budgeting is about confidence, not guilt 

2.  Stop comparing yourself to others

3. Be real about your income

4. Savings is an expense, too

5. Look to your budget instead of your balance 

6. Prepare for emergencies 

(Envisioncu.com)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.envisioncu.com/resources/education-and-tools/financial-education/its-a-money-thing/subpages/pack-5-budgeting-basics/&sa=D&ust=1568396038846000&usg=AFQjCNGLTPI_pYhzm81WBuxNPqXSMPdUPQ


How to Handle Debt
Dave Ramsey’s debt snowball method is a debt 

reduction strategy in which you pay off bills in 

order of smallest to largest, regardless of 

interest rate. 

Step 1: List your debts from smallest to largest.

Step 2: Make minimum payments on all debts 

except the smallest

Step 3: Repeat this method as you plow your 

way through debt. 

(daveramsey.com)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.daveramsey.com/blog/how-the-debt-snowball-method-works&sa=D&ust=1568396040055000&usg=AFQjCNF4J4NMNMN-9GJBESSzr_s0VI2VuA


Investing 
You have your budget set, debt under control, and 
savings in check...are you ready to invest?

● Investing is putting money you’ve saved into 
things you think will increase in value over time. 

● There are lots of possible investments. Examples 
include stocks, bonds and real estate. 

● Buy investments when the price is low, then try to 
sell when the price is high. That’s how you make 
a profit.

● One big difference between saving and investing 
is that investing always involves risk. (Hands on 
Banking)

Which two of the following should be in place before you 
start investing? 
A. Enough savings to cover two to six months of 
expenses. 
B. Debts low enough that you can comfortably pay them. 
C. Own a home with a 30-year mortgage loan. 
D. You’ve repaid all of your loans on time and in full. 
E. No more than $1,000 in credit card debt. 
F. Enough savings to cover 9 to 12 months of expenses. 

Consider working with professionals. Ask at your financial institution—many offer investment products and guidance.
● Erik Von Hellens (229) 225-9393 or via mail Erik.vonHellens@edwardjones.com 
● Ali McKay (229) 588-6228 or via email Alison.McKay@edwardjones.com  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://handsonbanking.org/en/resources/4_YA_Save_Invest_Build.pdf&sa=D&ust=1568396041327000&usg=AFQjCNGtYVKfTiYNb1OgzvoPUfdnXQOy5g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://handsonbanking.org/en/resources/4_YA_Save_Invest_Build.pdf&sa=D&ust=1568396041328000&usg=AFQjCNE1jQGu2hPV3ntV0rMW2RQ2E4PcGg


Looking Toward Retirement!
● Ways to Save/Invest in your retirement

● Know the Rule of 72

○ 72 ÷ interest rate = years it will take to double your 

investment.
■ Take the interest rate of your investment. 

■ Divide 72 by the interest rate. 

■ The number you come up with is how many years it 

will take your original investment to double.

● Countdown to Retirement game
○ Many studies indicate that if you want your retirement 

savings to last, you should withdraw no more than 4% to 6% 

of your savings each year. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.envisioncu.com/resources/education-and-tools/financial-education/its-a-money-thing/subpages/pack-29-saving-for-retirement/&sa=D&ust=1568396042505000&usg=AFQjCNH4p_FLmZT256LDwrdWyxNYSALwjw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.practicalmoneyskills.com/play/countdown_to_retirement%23&sa=D&ust=1568396042505000&usg=AFQjCNFak_1OKkouZqxlK3wGCy8K2ayQ7A


Financial Resources
● Apps

○ Albert

○ Mint

○ Prism

● Budgeting Spreadsheets
○ FTC Interactive 

○ SAM (Smart About Money) Worksheets

● Envision Financial Education 
○ Balance - FREE budgeting and debt counseling

○ Workshops & Webinars

■ FAFSA

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://albert.com/&sa=D&ust=1568396043640000&usg=AFQjCNFw8xfbuF6JxdfspKpIJdUf9BRzFA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.mint.com/&sa=D&ust=1568396043641000&usg=AFQjCNFSyTJZoBhpw910lELMtMz_xUD3AA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.prismmoney.com/&sa=D&ust=1568396043641000&usg=AFQjCNG2zz6gcHfCxFsCNg0Gd5VDw4KqHw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/articles/pdf-1020-make-budget-worksheet.pdf&sa=D&ust=1568396043641000&usg=AFQjCNHNLzCJVXYgm8VQhhVoa-c_vjl9SA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.smartaboutmoney.org/Tools/Worksheets&sa=D&ust=1568396043641000&usg=AFQjCNGoEVGHFCyIiZMSnjA_8DspTSxGoQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.envisioncu.com/resources/education-and-tools/financial-education/balance/&sa=D&ust=1568396043642000&usg=AFQjCNGuOM3UteTVZvRWLMzsptyWWvgufw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.envisioncu.com/resources/education-and-tools/financial-education/free-workshops/&sa=D&ust=1568396043642000&usg=AFQjCNF9f1-F1dd4i5nY_ci0nfZ-9X7S4g

